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Gather at the River?" regular $5.00 and $6.00 models ready Day und their children's safety, by attending a special reception for boys and girl
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In th growing crowd would have turned Brooches, Diamond Bar Pins, Diamond Lockets, Diamond ' Bi.ooMiMniAi.KN" perial line of initinl handkerchiefs
In a Are alarm If Mr. Jarr.es Dunn of Scarf Pins, Diamond Diamond Bracelets. put un expressly for us nre top val uesLaVallieres andNo. 212 West One Hundred and Ninth Colonials, Pumps and Boots, $2.98 boxes of h.nlf doxen, 75c, fl, $1.50
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white canvas boots, kerchiefs, with dainty initials to Girls' Balkan Middy Suit, of white percale, trimmed with shepherd check

for pumps match your summer dresse. or striped 'gingham, with colored or white plaited skirt. Sixes $rk m
He's com a long way," said M. charge desiens nor advice. Low charges for actual work. and 10c 41.69attractively priced at, each 6 to 14 years, atI'unn. "It's a sign of a hot summer."

And h took the wii;mm-ai- n bug LAMBERT BROTHERS Real Prince Lace Handkerchiefs, Girl' Drew of colored and whit Juniors' Dreaae in striped ratio
away with him In a barrel. Third Ave., Cor. 88th St. all at withone corner of files always in linen and ttriped gingham in Rut trimmed with solid colon; alto

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL $2.98 Old at 25c. at , 1SK tian style, showing long waist line. in white voile, trimmed with em-
broidery10 finished with leather belt. and lace. SueCOURT REFUSES PAY. Women's 13.01 Low Shoes and Pumps. Special, $1.05 ( an AO

Men' Pure Flag Irish Linen Sixes 6 to 1 2 vewr. at 5 .3 O 13, IS and IJ.?i- -j MlOSeveral stylet of paten? colt, gun metal an J white canvas.
la refusing to sllow the aim ot Handkerchief, with narrow Girls' Drvsa m polk dot Children's Cou ts oi ail woolctath. col-

larDavid A. Breen, a builder, far W.MO for Do Yon Know Onr Superior "lady Lexington" Boots hems; usual 15c value, at. . .
10c revealing... I ,tang

I . waist line.
Ll.

Collar! and cuffs trimmed with silk braid;
service rendered In appraising the cutis anu ucii are oi wniic p. aq fancy mixture, pointed collar,
"4lu of buildings on the site of the for women? We bavs 23 style .it Ij.-'O- .

1,000 Dozen Women's Sheer Hand. repp. Sixes 8 to 14 year, at with silk braid Sixes 7 to 5 yts. 85C
new amphitheatre court hnuxc Justice -- III OOMIM.D W.I'.M'- - kerchief-.- , hemstitched and scal-

loped; tilrls' Dresae of challie. In stripes, Children' Goal oi all wcol serges,
I 'age served notice this morning that embroidered in one corner polka dots and shepherd checks, shepherd checks and black taffeta
he must be convinced beyond all doubt In !ur Greenhouses (he Roof and ull ground effects, dightly f trimmed with lace. Sixes m with pique, linen or laces.
before h permits money to be pold on "seconds," but no holes; at. uC 6 to 1 2 year, at 37.90 Sixes 2. 3 and 4 yeurt, at. . ftrfJlO
from the olty treasury. We continue a drenJ Ho of uthrr beaulijul drriie forilirls and Junior ut 9Hf,$l lit and on upto 17 JM

"There Is not satisfactory proof sub-

mitted act of in plnid borders or embroid-
eredto the nature and extent of 2tas hrubs und Wti to corner and Girls' "Nature-Shape- " Shoesthe services rendered by Mr. Breen," Boys'ive the builders the If. m Rati, C' i

commented Justice Taxe. .
In reply to the Court's Mirement Ai-- s Spring House-Cleanin- g Sale poce they require to ni.OOUIMIIIU.r.S' "Fit the Keet Like Gloves Fit the Hand''
stani Corporation Counsel Clendorf construct and greatly Far Girls: For Boys:

salt): We are beginning our house cleaning a bit earlier this year, MRS. nl irgr our conscrvu Travellers ( :iot h Top Shoes of patent Patent Colt or Calfskin
"Thtrt ware more than a hundred HOUSEWIFE, to have it take place with your own. You will find a 7 nits. Bags colt or gunmetal $2.2 to $2.98 Bluchers il . to $2.98

building on the court bouse site that number of new things necessary before you are comfortably settled for the Bedding i'lanta: Shruos and Bulbs: Kitra lllfth Button v Patent Colt or Calfskin
Mr. Bittn was obliged to go through. Summer, and commencing Monday, May Sth, you-- will have the chance to Prices reduced for no other reason Shoe, aff leathers $1 6V to $3.48 Button Boots ... $2 48 to $2.98

H,et Coleus. Daisies, Geraniums, 60.0M Appl Tree, b to 8 ft but the recurrence of a customary tale. Patent Colt Tan Ruesla Calffrn foundation to top stoty, and mess- - buy them ut SAVINGS OF FROM t$ to 50. This Is a much for our $1.00 or
Luff, and eatlmaie the value of both own benefit at for YOURS YOU OET THE BARGAINS, WE GET variegated Wandering Jew, Ameri-

can
high; all varieties; per dog. White Kid Pump $14 to $2.08 Blucher and Button . $2.48 to $2-9-

building and fixtures. I certainly con- - THE ROOM for our incoming Fall Stock. and French marigold, hardy iO.OOO Foliage and Flowering nn White Canvas and White Also Patent Cult and Qua Masai
I rider M,M0 a small return for such carnations, Sweet William, cannas, Shrub; very special; for, each o"C

. $1 .49 to $3.48 Pump., with band turned or welted
work." Come in and read OUR PLAIN FIGURE PRICES, PICK OUT panties, bachelor button and other 50,000 Tuheroaes; at, doxen. 6c Shoe or Pump soles. Se vBd Tlwt.

WHAT YOU NEED, and remember our in all 23,000 Cannas, the famousbedding plants - grown byn
Convenient Credit Service their varieties, etc., at Of and LvC horticulturist J. D. ChiUls of Floral Bine Serge Suit Day for Boys

No More Baskets of pansies and bachelor but-
tons

Pnrk, L. I., from prixe winning stock,
makes it unnecessary to deny yourself other things that you want. at the special price per recently purchased at the Inter-nation- Strictly all wool, cut in smart double-breaste- d and Norfolk it lev The

basket 1UC Flower Show; at, each uC trousers are lined and team taped. Sixes for boys from 7 yean M AS
to 17. Specially priced at T99Constipation Unilold 10,000 Hardy English Ivy, reg . Flowering Plants: ISoya Fancy Cheviot Suit-- - made of Boys' lllfth Grade Hard Tailored

ularly sold for 15c; at 1UC 5,000 Crimson K. mi biers, growing II wool fabric . in Norfolk and double-breaste- d Suits, cut in Norfolk md doubleDavenport 10,000 Hardy English Ivy, in pots; very special val- - ,.
$2.4' Truvt'lli-ra- ' Hags, walrus models, sixes 7 to 17 years, breasted models, in sixes 7 to Ifgrain

It's Me for Olive Tablets! very special values at 19c uet at, each oHC
leather; 14 to 18 inches ll.'7 some with extra pair of m . years; our price rwnL- - cy

Bed, Ali other flowering and folic ge nulb and shrubs at grratly reduced prices trousers; a $7 no value at from $7. 'IS to Mc 95
$2. OH Travellers' Bafts, lhgp bide Hoy' VV'aih Suits made in every "K.& 1 ." Blouses made ci madras,

That it the joyful cry of thousands leather; 14 to 18 inches ii 4') washable material, in a complete, aoisettc, percales, in new colon, with
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tub-le- t. $24.98 I Concert The treat trio. "THE THREE WONDER $4. Ml Travellers' Hafts, cowhi-1- ' (H line of new styles, including Military collur attached; all buca 3 to 16

th substitute for ctlomi-l- . stock;; 14 to 18 inches $.1.59 sailor blouse suits, of
Dr. Edwards, a practising physician FUL VOICES, " and Yerkea Chme irom 2 P. M. to 5-3-

og. suits, middy suits, years; a splendid variety new
Russian and sailor models .Oin at Bed $5.00 Travellers' Hafts, cowhide; a. at price et Atfor IT years and Calomel old-tim- e

leather lined. 16. 17 and 18 in $i.97 rolUr suits HOC to Jl.S O rxngirtg from :JCtc51.fSenemy, discovered the formula for Olive The frame is tel-i-d In Our Beautiful Cut Flower Shop on Main FloorTablet! abile treating pgUeatl for In comliucted 0 $6.00 Travellers' Hafts, cowhide, tun Middy & Balkan Blouses at 98c Children's Parasols. 49c
chronic constipation and torpid livers. birch, linLhed in As custLmary, cur large ttock of FRESH CUT FLOWERS, as lurge us leather lined, 16. 17. 18 inch. $4.97

Dr. Edward-- ' Olive Tablets do not muhogany. beuu-i- t any ten florists in the city combined, and in all varieties at '3 to less thun $7.50 Travellers' Hafts, cowhide, White Qalatei', with sailor collar We offer an ataortmrnt of six la
and slmrt sleeves, front and sides Parasol of mull, linens, fncy borders,regular florists' prices. leather lined,contain calomel, bul a healing, soolhiug u.iy lished roomypo

laxative. The bd is fiile.i 100,000 Roses and Carnations, in 10,000 Hunches of Sweet Peu; 20 inch only $6.47 laced with white, blur, oi red. dotted and Buljar.an cfTcctr.
HstiiiKt I'Ijoc. I'm llt i.m Hjot.

No griping Is the "ItayMl" of thagi J. with exceptionally 11 leading colors and special, at per bunch.... OC
$10 Travellers' Hafts. English model;

Utyt.

Children's BellsARTISTIC FLOFALvarieties and short Am DESIGNSlittle ittor.g sprinus 4 ox. stock cowliidc, leather lined;
They cause th.- - bowel., ami vf In act made separate irom erican Beauties C and OC tt $1.00 up. ,,, ,..,,

imported Irume und trimmings; 15 Children's Gloves. 24e Black, red. wlute; 2 to 3
normal. Th' y never farce them to the .prints that rnri, Between the hour of 9 to 11 and to 5 P. Nf. r to 18 inch $7.50 Washable chamoisette, with spear wide and sixes 24 to 36.
unaatural action. lunnitrt the unhttl- - FKIjIj of two Killarney roses to any one presenting, ttt OUT OrtgnhouSSI. Other tourists' bags, in siock, $15 up point backs, in white und natural color. Patent Leatherette Belt, lie.

Dr. Edwards's (Hi..' Tfblttl arc so :teiinu. The nat Closed as a Daveuporl ELEJ
a sale check from any pgr! Of the store. to $45.00. Usui floor, omim.

Ooxe Patent Leather I3ltf, 3c.
eay to take that children do not regard uisi hack are uphitl lered with tine Imperial leather that Children's Stockings. 17c

Ooxe Patent Leather Btltt, 2'
them at "medicine'' ul all IS guaianteeil to aive excellent servUe. like cut; value '24.98 wide, 4r

If you have u "dar.. brown mouth'' $40.00 Children's fine 1x1 rib mercerixed Leather Eelu, ooxe calf, 3
now and then a hud breath -- a dull, 28c Roasting Chickens at 20c per lb. lisle thread stockings, black, white wide, 7Sc.
tired feeling sick he.ulaeho - - torpid Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures and tans, regular prices according to Children's land Bags. 41c
liver and cmutiputed, you'll find quick. from 3 5 fleshy birds and will cook Other site, 23c to 39c pair. All six, 17c.

ana re.1111.4 rrom oue VUT-OF-TO- DELIVERIES TO YOUR 000R RY MOTOR CAR Weight to lbs., good, very tender. specials: Hand Baga Beaded, leather,jure only pirutav I of MllkVaal, of IShoulders of chain and leather handle.Fancy Broilers, all sixes; Left Lofts Cenulne Milk kid,or two little Olive inhl I bedtime ChlMren's Underwear. IkThey're pcrfet lly hat uil'v. worth .sue; our Tt I fine grade meat, i CI Lamb, sweet and "I 21 Veal; wcrttt J A I Mats

Thousand. Ukc on' o r., ul price CitriC f lb 1U I tender, lb lUJf 78c per lb. XT2 ' Fine balbriggan thtrt with short MldgeTSuii Cases:
to Ml ritflit . Trythm. Young Fancy Turkeys, tender and juicy, regular price, 28c our price, special, per lb 24c sleeves

double
and
teat,

short
and finished

knee drawers,
with pearl

with Pibre matting, 14 to IS inch, OOC

"Every little Olive Taolct h inove-tsn- ' llirtfii.nt, Uoa.li
buttons. Leather. 14 to IB Inch, 11.79.

all Ht ow n Ilk- - aad Mc per bog.
JJff W bl Co., t. oiumbus. O. 1 All Cars Trailer lo IL00MINGDALE S , Uw to M Ave. SMkloMIn HI, mil
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